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8 Now the king of Syria was warring against Israel; and 
he took counsel with his servants, saying, In such and such 
a place shall be my camp. | 
9 And the man of God sent unto the king of Israel, saying.. 
Beware that thou pass not such a place; for thither the 
Syrians aie coining down. ! 
1 0 A n d the king of Israel sent to the place which the mam 
of God told him and warned him of; and he saved himself! 

|. there, not once nor twice. 
1 . . l l A n d the heart of the king of Syria was sore troubled! 
f for this thing; and he called his servants, and said unto mem, 
f Wil l ye not show me which of us is for the king of Israel? 
I 1 2 A n d one of his servants said. Nay, my lord, O lungs 
| but Elisha, the prophet that is in Israel, telleth the king of 
I Israel the words that thou speakest in thy rjedchamher. 
* 1 5 A n d he said, Go and see where he is, that I may send 

and fetch him. And it was told him, saying. Behold, he 
I is in Dothan. 
1 14Therefore sent he thither horses, and chariots, and m 

E great host: and they came by night, and compassed the cityj 
1 about ! 
St 1 5 A n d when the servant of the man of God was risen early* 
« and gone forth, behold, a host with horses and chariots was 
H round about the city. And his servant said unto him, Alas,: 
f my master 1 how shall we do? 
I 1 6 A n d he answered, Fear not; for they that are with us 
I are more than they that are with them. 
f! 1 7 And Elisha prayed, and said, Jehovah, I pray thee, open! 

his eyes, that he may see. And Jehovah opened the eyes 
ft of the young man; and he saw: and, behold, the mountain 
r was full of horses and chariots of fire round about Elisha.! 
| LESSON INTERPltETATION ' 1 
S In individual consciousness, what do the "Syrians"" 
1 represent? ' \ 

T h e "Syrians" represent thoughts of the intellect 
that resist or war against spiritual consciousness, ccj 
Israel. Vt| 

What is the meaning of Elisha's dwelling km 
Dothan? J 

Elisha's dwelling in Dothan means the spiritual f 
AM, established in the understanding of Divine L a w . I 

Should we engage in open warfare with the resistmgj, 
thoughts of the intellect? % 

. N o . A s a rule it is better to apply the law of ncmv! 
resistance, and, by spiritual discernment, avoid open; 
conflict ;-; 

What does the servant of Elisha represent? "A 
T h e servant represents the outer activity sent forth* 

by the spiritual I AM. * 
Why does this thought action, which had its origin, 

in Spirit, become fearful? ft 
Our thoughts and words are propelled from the* 

central I AM station, like the arrow from the bow. They?; 
are endued with intelligence and power, according tps 
the sending capacity of the I AM. Jesus sent his wares] 
and healed the centurion's servant When we, ins 

I thought or word, judge by opposing appearances, the! 
I result is fearfulness or timidity in execution. '••'••I'M 
J ~2*3¥elr i ^ ~ardf aU cranny jwep 
* feome? • -%, V •, •- ",.'^t 

*£4Throu^ prayer and raeditanon. . These make < 
:2^';;|dth';ilfe ĝyeat f AJ*;^:Jehova^'andf;W±_ 
•tiaujBs' ar^hsjhted; up; the: adverse;Ihrellect(BV c ^ | . , 
|«fcetsmliglbeoed;~ "and the bands of Syria c a m e 
jncsre_mtp the; land ciJu}cst^^i^iAm;iA^aW^^&i 
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r_.... II Kings 6:8-23 ;_ 
?S» Now the king of Syria was warring against Israel; and 
„he took counsel with his servants, saying. In such and such 
la place shall be my-camp. 
•9 • And the man of God sent unto the king of Israel, say-
' ing. Beware that thou pass not such a place; for thither 
'the Syrians are coming down. 
1 0 And the king of Israel sent to the place which the man 
of God told him and warned him of; and he saved himself 
there, not once nor twice. 
1 1 And the heart of the king of Syria was sore troubled 
for this thing; and he called his servants, and said unto 

: them. Will ye not show me which of us is for the king of 

israel? 
, -2 And one of his servants said, Nay, my lord, O king; 
but Elisha, the prophet that is in Israel, telleth the king of 
Israel the words that thou speakest in thy bed-chamber. 

1 1 3 And he said. Go and see where he is, that I may send 
and fetch him. And it was told him, saying. Behold, he 
is in Dothan. 
1 4 Therefore sent he thither horses, and chariots, and a 
great host: and they came by night, and compassed the city 
about. 
1 5 And when the servant of the man of God was risen 
early, and gone forth, behold, a host with horses and 
chariots was round about the city. And his servant said 
unto him, Alas, my master! how shall we do? 
1 6 And he answered. Fear not: for they that are with us 
are more than they that are with them. 
1 7 And Elisha prayed, and said, Jehovah, I pray thee, 
open his eyes, that he may see. And Jehovah opened the 
eyes of the young man; and he saw: and behold, the moun-
tain was full of horses and chariots of fire round about 
Elisha. 
1 8 And when they came down to him, Elisha prayed unto 
Jehovah, and said. Smite this people, I pray thee, with 
blindness. And he smote them with blindness according to 
the word of Elisha. 
1 9 And Elisha said unto them. This is not the way, neither 
is this the city: follow me, and I will bring you to the mam 
whom ye seek. And he led them to Samaria. 
2 0 And it came to pass, when they were come into 
Samaria, that Elisha said, Jehovah, open the eyes of these 
men, that they may see. And Jehovah opened their eyes, 
and they saw; and, behold, they were in the midst of 
Samaria. 
2 1 And the king of Israel said unto Elisha, when he saw 
them. My father, shall I smite them ? shall I smite them ? 
2 2 And he answered, Thou shalt not smite them: wouldest 
thou smite those whom thou hast taken captive with thy 
sword and with thy bow? set bread and water before them, 
that they may eat and drink, and go to their master. 
2 3 And he prepared great provision for them; and when 
they had eaten and drunk, he sent them away, and they 
went to their master. And the bands of Syria came no 
more into the land of Israel. 

LESSON INTERPRETATION 
What, in consciousness, does the waning oj the 

Syrians against Israel signify? 
The warring of the Syrians (intellectual thoughts) 

against Israel (the Real) signifies the tendency of the 
intellect that has not been quickened to kill out spiritual 
truths that are developing at the heart center in body-
consciousness. 

How does man become conscious of this destructive 
tendency}, and what is his protection? 

Man develops a faculty of discernment through con-
stant prayer and meditation upon Spiritual Being. 

The opinions and fear of personal will (servant of 
Elisha) must be set at naught through denial of the 
seeming power of mortaT thoughts and forms. When 
the will is working in conjunction with spiritual I A m 
(Elisha) man experiences an exultation (mountain) be-
fore which all erroneous thoughts are subordinate. 
There is a consciousness of great physical force ("full 
of horses") and life energies ("chariots of fire"). 
(These are at the command of the spiritual man and 
consecrated to Truth expression. 

What is the meaning, in individual consciousness, 
of Elisha's taking the Syrians into Samaria? 

"Samaria" is the intellectual realm that has its 
foundation in Truth. It is not wholly reliable, but 
used as an instrument of Spirit is an aid to casting out 
alien thoughts and conditions. The intellect receives 
words of Truth and establishes them in consciousness 
through positive affirmation. 

Are the Syrians (intellectual activities) to be de-
stroyed or redeemed? What is the process? 

The Syrians (intellectual activities) are to be re-
deemed, but they must first be denied any power or au-
jthorily in themselves (blinded). Then Elisha com-
'manded that great provision be made for the Syrian 
! hosts, that they might eat and drink and go to then-
master (be absolved into the mind that gave them birth.) 

This transformation is the result of making and act-
ing upon I Am affirmations of Divine Love, and Wis-
dom, and Substance, and Life, and Power. Each 
demonstration of this kind results in increased con-
sciousness of spiritual power and freedom in mind and 
body. 
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8. Now the king of Syria was warring against Israel; 
and he took counsel with his servants, saying, In such and 
such a place shall be my camp. 

9. And the man of God sent unto the king of Israel, 
saying. Beware that thou pass not such a place; for thither 
the Syrians are coming down. j 

10. And the king of Israel sent to the place which the 
man of God told him and warned him of; and he saved 
himself there, not once nor twice. 

1 1. And the heart of the king of Syria was sore 
troubled for this thing; and he called his servants, and said 
unto them, Will ye not show me which of us is for the king 
of Israel? 

12. And one of his servants said, Nay, my lord, O 
king; but Elisha, the prophet that is in Israel, telleth the 
king of Israel the words that thou speakest in thy bed-
chamber. 

13. And he said. Go and see where he is, that I may 
send and fetch him. And it was told him, saying. Behold, 
he is in Dothan. 

14. Therefore sent he thither horses, and chariots, and 
a great host: and they came by night, and compassed the 
city about. 

15. And when the servant of the man of God was 
risen early, and gone forth, behold, a host with horses and 
chariots was round about the city. And his servant said 
unto him, Alas, my master! how shall we do? 

16. And he answered. Fear not: for they that are 
with us are more than they that are with them. 

1 7. And Elisha prayed, and said, Jehovah, I pray 
thee, open his eyes, that he may see. And Jehovah opened 
the eyes of the young man; and he saw: and behold, the 
mountain was full of horses and chariots of fire round about 
Elisha. 

18. And when they came down to him, Elisha prayed 
unto Jehovah, and said, Smite this people, I pray thee, with 
blindness. And he smote them with blindness according 
to the word of Elisha. 

19. And Elisha said unto them, This is not the way, 
neither is this the city: follow me, and I will bring you to 
the man whom ye seek. And he led them to Samaria. 

20. And it came to pass, when they were come into 
Samaria, that Elisha said, Jehovah, open the eyes of these 
men, that they may see. And Jehovah opened their eyes, 
and they saw; and, behold, they were in the midst of 
Samaria. 

21. And the king of Israel said unto Elisha, when he 
saw them. My father, shall I smite them? shall I smite 
them? 

22. And he answered. Thou shall not smite them: 
wquldestjhou_. smite jhose whom Jthou Jjast taken captive 
with thy sword and with thy bow? set bread and water 
before them, that they may eat and drink, and go to then-
master. 

23. And he prepared great provision for them; and; 
when they had eaten and drunk, he sent them away, andi 
they went to their master. And the hands of Syria came 
npmore into the land of Israel. j 

This is a lesson on non-resistance] We are in-!j 
structed how to overcome certain adverse intellectual! 
thoughts that have been in the habit of warring againstj 
the spiritual. We are not always conscious of this wan 
that is going on between the without and the whhinJ 
but when we have in a measure studied the thoughts! 
that move us, a communication is established and we; 
know very much more about ourselves than we can put! 
in words. The thoughts from the intellectual realm) 
(Syria) that have no understanding of Israel (tSej 
Real) do come down and kill out the spiritual thoughts; 

.io-the heart.... ._. _.. _ _ '_,.,.>•.,. . „ _ i . J 
But when we are trusting in the Divine Law (Deri 

! than) where Elisha (the spiritual / Am) is Irving, aj 
! system of protection is set up, and die old order 
things is entirely changed. Instead of the 

thoughts being suppressed and killed they are enligi. -j 
ened—their eyes are opened. But first they must I ei 

' made blind and captured. This is a denial of thej 
claim that mortal thought has any undemanding what-] 
ever. If you are thinking thoughts and doing things! 
without God as the foundation, that part of conscious-; 

; ness is unreal, and its seeming understanding should be] 
| denied and mentally erased. j 
! But this is not accomplished without some mentalj 
commotion. When you attempt to reconcile the with-j 
out and the within, you are met by invisible opposing 
forces. All the thoughts of the subjective realms are 
wrought up, and a "host" seems to encompass you. 
Fear sets in and you.ory, "Alas, my master! how shall; 
we do?" Then, "Fear not; for they that are with u* 
are more than they that are with them." The 1 Am al-
ways assures us that the preponderance of power is with 
the spiritual. Fear nearly always throws dust in our 
eyes, and hides the mighty spiritual forces that are al-
ways with us. 

Blessed are those who deny ignorance and fear and 
affirm the presence and power of the I Am. They be-
hold the "mountain" (exaltation) "full of horses" 
(physical forces) and "chariots of fire" (life energies) 
"round about Elisha" (spiritual / Am). The "serv-
ant" of spiritual / Am is personal will. The will that 
moves the various members of the body has its center of 
force in the medulla and between the eyes. When we 
affirm ourselves to be sptiiual, and moved by spiritual 
forces, we call into action a higher range of faculties 
than we are ordinarily conscious of. We then think 
and speak in the name of the Lord or Divine Law, and 
all the thoughts are moved and obedient to our com-
mands. Personal will is timid and fearful: it sees and^ 
feels the mortal world of forms are great and powerful, \ 
and those people who do not have the courage to af rm 
their spiritual supremacy, nor pray, seldom have soul; 
jexaltations or high realizations. They do not redeem 
;the error thoughts of the intellect (Syrians), but remain 
'in a state of constant warfare with its attendant bodily 
'discords. They do not set into action the vigorous 
horses of the body nor stir up the vibratory chariots. 

But everyone has this supreme / Am, the center 
about which all the faculties of the man, both visible and 
invisible, revolve; and everyone must eventually find-
this center and carry out the laws inherent in it So 
long as we refuse to do this we are tossed like cockle-
shells on the waves of ephemeral thought. Then have 
the courage to say to your suppositional intellectual un-
derstanding, "It is ignorance—blindness; let the law 
of the Lord do its work in it." 

But there is an intellectual realm in us that has its 
foundation in Truth. I Tie Samaritans were arTbfrl 
shoot of the Israelites; they were despised because they 
had mixed with the Syrians and other pagan races. So 
true intellect is fundamental in Being. When we have 
cleansed ourselves of false thoughts, we then affirm 
that the true spiritual understanding is restored. This 
opens the eyes of the Syrians in Samaria. 

Demonstrate non-resistance by denying aB intel-
lectual opposition or antagonism. Let the substance 
of Divine Love be poured out upon all these alien 
thoughts, and you will not be bothered with them any 
more. "And the bands of Syria came no more into; 
the land of Israel." n ^ T T r ' mao-a % i n e «** 


